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.Safrautt! journal
-- CLEARFIELD, PA, AUGUST 8,: IS66,

v, , r, Looking and Looking Pown.Tu.
; A eorraapoodept of the Chicago Tribune,

writing from Georgia, relate the following i

"1 was standing in iroot of my hotel one
1 morning tih1 . saw a dozen or more diruinu-etir- e

Africans with slates and books, walking
'towafd the school house, when a well dress-ffi- j

man who was gtaading . near nie, turned
and said: ;..-- .

"Well." said he. "I suppose we must
f stand it for a while yet, but for how 'long I
tJon' t no w. There's , .that little nigger'
and he pointed to a boy about : nine-- , years
old and Hack as if he had just emerged
from the jangles pf the Gold Coast ''heis

'one of mine, or was till the ; Jiatikeea' stole
him; he lives at my house now, because I

'.have to hire his mother; he's just as old as
I my boyrand tire Yankee school inarms hare
i been training hrm till he reads better than
my boy does. That is a nice pass for things
to come to ; in a little while these here nig-fger- s,

after they've learned to read, will be
f turning up their noses at every white1 man
'that can't." -- r ' i

I told him things were working strangely.
"I tell you what it is," he continued, if this
thing am' (.stopped ,we will have to establish
ragged "Bcnoois for every white child, or the
niggers will get the upper hand ; and that
will tax us to death, and besides that, it will

stablish that sort of mob 'democracy which
prevails in the N.prjh, where such a thing
as a gentleman is not known, and if one
were to go there they wpuld Jar aud feath- -

er him, but; let's go and 1 take a drink,
tranger,!' said he,, changing the Bubject

very suddenly. , ... ...

7j;V5el a better not gone jo warl he once
, Tery' seuriibly added ; fwef would have ruled
i the Democratic party all the time' he cqfH
tinned, - with' equal truth, "and then we
could have either , controlled the Govern-
ment, or so tar crippled the Abolitionists
that they could have jne;;us but very little
harm ; only run away our uegroes a few
hundred a year at most, while now they can

; get all of them another punch, barkeeper.!
When we get fully bade, into Congress, ... we
will - just confirm them old laws against al-

lowing negroes to read, and that will put
the matter right'; if Ve can't get our ne-- ;

groes backv we ran.keep them under.''

Ooe of Gough's stories is a neat hit at
' those dilatory people who are always behind
.time. - Someone said- - to a person of this
class, "1 see that you belong to the three-hande- d

people.'.' . "Three-hande- d 1 that's
.lather , uncommon.-- " "O . no,, common

noueh two hands like other people and
' little behind hand ' - - "

h..: .Who's there ?" said Robinsn, one cold
winter night, disturbed in his repose by
aome one knocking at the btreet-doo- n , "A
'friend," was the answer. "What do you
;wnl?"' "Want to stayhero all night,"
( Queer taste of yours, am' t it? But stay
ttare by all means," was the benevolent re-
ply. V .! T

. f Some officious iodiviiliial asked ; General
fihennan to call on the members of the
Southern railroad ' delegation1 from South
Carolina lately on a visit to Cincinnati, to
whom the General replied, "Thank you.
ne ; I did call on the gentlemen once, and I
think it is their turn to call on me pow."

When Sherman recently passed through1
Hamilton. Ohio, he stuck his head out the
car window and asked the name of ,the place.
"Hamilton," was the reply, "and a good
many Copperheads here." "Tell the Cop-
perheads to'go to Brazil, '.where they.be-wng,- "

was the general's response.

'.The fbutit who follows, his appetites too
soon seizes the cup before it has received its
best ingredients, and by anticipating his
pleasures robs the remaining parts of life
of their shares, so that his eagerness only
produces a manhood of imbecility aul age
of pain.. . . .' - ...f, i

- , ,i ..
"Tbere was both wit and ' phyilosophical
religion at least, 1 in what Montesquieu said
to1 the,incompetetit curate' who remarked, to
him as he was dying, "You understand,
Sstr. hnor oroit Ci.-i- i I". A ' - ,
Montesquieu, 'and how very little men

" " " ' ' ' 'arei"'.;1.".
.'Some of the railway companies are ma
king arrangements to enable all their em-
ployees to take ' Out policies of insurance
kgainst disability or accident ' Would it notpe advisable to extend the privilege to pas- -
Ifepgers over.ineir roaos r , , if, , , ,

jrerpeiuai . compiamts are. like unto anw cart, which creaks and cries, even while
lr has ' ' burden butno its own wheels ;
whereas, that which is long used and well
rwr;.oes ;"entiy .. along under a heavy

- - '- ' -
A man named Seth North, died in Detroit

lately, whose liver was taken out and weigh-
ed twenty-fiv- e ; pounds,! the - heaviest ever
known. It has been prewved and donated
to the Michigan Medical University'.' ''- -

Ma W the anatomist, .changes entire-
ly every seveu , years J. "therefore,!' ays
Jones, "my tajlor should not ask me for the
bill I contracted in 18531 am not the same
person hence I owe! him nothing. .. i

The largest diving .Dell in the" country
was tested at Boston on the 20th' instant.It weighed 15,000 pounds; , and is designed
to build the piers of a railroad bridge over
the vlerrimao river. ' . , .

h o.duKh you lite my moustache,
. Laura I . hsped a dandy . to a merry

girLrovOh ! .very much it" loots like the
fuzz on the tack of a caterpillar. -

An old woman wants to know, if the
Pompass has needle of thirty-tw- o . points,
how long it would take a woman with such
a needle to make a shirt.- --

. Beautiful was the reply of k venerable
toan to the question whether he was still in
the land of the living ? 'N&dlut J ain-al-- '

moat tharew" , ... ; -

The popularity of fishing 1 ascribed to
the great utifiertainty about 1 the 6peration.

KllPPetalthframblin insttnetrwfhonaaity: 1 ;tT t i
iT-- yi' R.'; a ,HReports from various portions of the

sNortrflf3t Indicate hat' the "crops have Nhl' bwrt toatftrially iftjiired by-th-
e late atormt

8PEC1AI. AD72ETISESEKf3v:

4 ik,fjHfe

STRAGS.; JJUT TRUBr-J2e- ry jonvg
in tit United fctte8!ja

her sometbiog Tery much to their advantage by
rttorn mail (free of ; charge.) by aJdreaainar.tbe
ondenigne j. Those having fears ef being ham-bogg-

will oblige by not noticing this card. All
others will pleaie addre9 their obediene eerfant,

- THOS. F. CHAPMAN.
Jan. 3. lS68-l- y. 831 Broadway: N York.

it in r
T7RROUS .or. YOUTH A mjnflfman vIlA
1 A suffered for vears from Nervous Debility.
Premature Decay, and alt tae ffeo tf yoarhful
indijcrerioh. will for theaake of suffering buhiau-ity.aen- d

free to all. who need it. "he Toeip and
directions for mailing the simple remedy bv
which he ww cured, .iuffcre-- : wifrliing te profit
by the advertiser' experience, can de m hy ad- -
dresiing - BJ v

. .JOH.V B. yiiliK.N. -
: Jan. 3 1869-- 1 y. No. 13, Ohamberg St. S T

ItAl.N CIlADLtvS. Tho subscriber woald
Jf retpeclfully inform the farmers of Clearfield

county, that be has on band a lot of superior
grain cradles,, hiiicq oe ia oaarionf- - sale. flee
fingers are perfectly water-proo- f aud are warran
ted to retain, their position, which ia not the case
witb any other make now offered to the public
Call and examine and be, cooyicced of! ibeir su-
periority. . - . , f, .. .,t ',.'.. f5",

T ;May 30th, 1368. - . THOMAS MILLS..

nPIlE CONFESSIO.S AND EXPERI- -
X EJNCE OF AN l. VALID PuWUhed

for the benefit arid as a CAUTION TO YOUNtl
MEN and others. who suffer from JievoualteBili.
ty, Premature, Decay of Manhood, c supplying
B. - .. : ... . r i. .. m - - ifC. tmit ui hub uiuc iub jieam ui
one who has cured himself after uiidereoinif n
siderable quackery.", By eiicloiing a osijaid ad- -
uiesseu cut eiope. jiuib lojiia iteooi euarge may
be had by the author. '

XATUAXIEL MATFAIK. Efq ,
r Jan. 31 leSC.ly.-- ; Brooklyn. Kinga Co. i T.

B !t. A. M. HILLS DESIRES J O I.
JU' formr His patrons that profession
at fcusitess confines him (o his office all
the time, an J be will therefore bo un
able to make Professional Visile to an J l h1.r;ic
customed pla this ;sumnier ; but niaj Te found
at his, omue on. the southwest corner of Fioiitand
Main streets at all ttaies. exeept when notice --

pear in the (wn payors t the contraryt-- J f ,

Clearfield, Ph., July I, lcto.- t ,. i; J J. i

N. 11. A fall trtt of Teeth put in for $20- -
' "'

v- - ITCH ! ITCH ! ! ITCH !! ! V

SCRATCH ! SCRATCH ! SCRATCH !

- : WHEATOX'S OINTMENT !

' " Will Cure th Itch in 4 Honrs. x
' Also cares SALT RIIKl'M. ULCKKS. CHfL.
ELA1XS, and alt ERUPTPJS? Of TilK SKl.N.
Price 59 centi.'- - For sale bv all drui.-ts-. By
sending 60 cents to WEEIia'i P jT l'liil, Sole.A ;

gents, 170 Washington Street, IJoston. it will be
forwarded by mail, free of postaeto any part of
the Unite! Starea. June 6, lS.5.S.-l- '

KEYSTONE MARIX): IfORKS, :

Clearfield county. Pa.
J. C1NN DeIIAAS, respectfully informs the citr

liens of Clearfield, and adjoining counties, that
he has ust received fine stock of foreign and
domestic marble, which he will work into Monu-
ments, Tombs. Head and Foot stones, Door-step- s,

Window sills and Lintels, Table, Stand and But
reau tops. Ac Ac, on reasonable terms and short
notice. All persons in want of anything in his
line will please call, or address him by letter, at
Woodland, CleaTfield county, Pa." Orders by uail
will receive prompt attention. July26.'6o-y.- -

TO CONSUMPTIVES. The undersigned
having been restored to health in afrw weeks,

by a very simple' remedy, after having suffered
several years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease, comsumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire H.'he will send a copy of the
prescription used (fice of charge), with the direc-- j
tions for rrenarine and usinfr the snnia. whi. l.
they will find, a sure cprb for cohscwptiu."..
asthma, BROsetrms, coroHS. eol.DS, 4C. The on-
ly object of the advertiser in sending the Pre-
scription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread in
formation which he conceives to be invaluable;
and he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy,'
as it will cost them nothing, and may-prov- a
blessing. Parties wishing the prescription will

Rev. EDWAKD A. WILSO.' Wniiamshurg i

Jan 3, 13-l- Kings county. X orit

MISS E. A. IMlY.NIKR,Teaoherof Piano
Melodeon. Cabinet Organ. Guitars

Harmony and Vocal Music. For the sole purpose
of keeping inferior Instruments out of thecouaty
Miss Kynder has secured agencies for the Sale of
really good aad durable Pianos Organs, Guitars
and Melodeons. As chief among a large list of
goo.i instruments may be mentioned, . . .J

Cbickerings and Sons Grand. Square and Up-
right Piano ForteaH Lindeman's and Sons new
patent Cycloid Piano Calenberg.A Vaupel'e
tirand and Square Piaooa - Mason t Hamlin's
Cabinet Organ. , Etsy'i Cottage Organ. Tieat t
Linsloy's Organs and .Melodeous llall'e Guitars.to., wiich she will sell at a very tiiflicg advance
on Manufacturer's prices, thus enabling purchas
ers to secure Instruments that will be a pleasure
to own. for no greater outlay of money than would
be required to get inferior articles th at are "tUar
at nut pnn," -- '... r. .. ,

Music Books, Paper. Guitar Strings and Sheet
music constantly on hand at the store of Mrs. 11

g A RTS WIC K " 1 11 W I N ,
" DRUGGISTS, ," ':y;.

... .' '7 t i

Having refitted and removed to the room" lately
occupied by Richard Mossop.on Market St., now
offer low for cash, a well selected, assortment of

. DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
f u - .V - V - O - ivj. - -

Also, Patent Medicines of all kinds. Pa'nts. Oils,
Glass, Putty. Dye-stuff- s. Stationary. Tobacco and'
Sega.-s-. Confectionary. Spices, and a Jarger stock
of varieties than ever before offered in this place,
an-- warranted to be ot the best the market

Inspect their stock ' before1 ' purchasing
elsewhere, and theyfeel Warrsnted in savinythat
you will be plea-ie- with the quality and price of
meir goons nememoer ne pfaoe-Mosop'- s o'dstand, on Market St.:' ' Deyfl.13Si.

A

s 0 M E T II I N'G N ;E

;i.v. curwensville.: :;
" ... ,- ' - v j a i

DRUGS! DRUGS.'- - DRUGS!!!

. The undersigned would respeatfully announce
w m puuuo mat ne saa-open- a, Drug Store, in
the room reoentl r fitted ud in the honso nf tiAnro--
Kittlcbareerj On Maia street. Curweosrille, Pa.,
on door West of Hippie A Faust's store.-wher- e

he intends to keep a general assortment of
b' , Drugs, Medicines ,'0nv Paints, .

Dye-stuff- s, Patent Medicir.e3, Per--! :

fumery, Toilet Gobds' Corifectiona-rie- s,

Spices, Canned; Fruit, Tobacco,
; ii-,--4Juwvc-

v otaiiouary, jrenciiSyf
i . Pens, Inks, and a .general arietT '

of Motions ; Glass, Putty,' etci: i
The want of a Drnjf Store hM Ion been'felt in

CurwensTille, and aa that vant la now supplied,
the undersigned hopes, by itrict attention to bu-
siness, to merit and receivo a liberal share of
pnblio patronage. .j.. .. . m t. , .!.,

His stook embraces most articles' needed In i
'Ti iia -d- !sP8e r roasonabl 'priee.

. .e.Xam,n hS- which einnot fatl
November 8, 1595. i. ".tT

. aad con made horse collars at the store of
- Peeo. lSoi. -- - IKVISA HARTSHORN. 1

ASaED FRUIT, far mUW 'c

nr

w to jus btmogran
AT MARYS VI LLE, i

i:tin.; .iH'Mi s wt-- v.r
' CLEARFIELD COUNTT', PA.

. ':t.. - . eliiU n -.

.The undersigned would respectfully announce
to the citizens of CleaTfield 'county, that he' has
opened a now store ia Marysvil'e, and that 'he is
now receiving a large and spleuiid assortmabt of

1 " " "seasonable goods, such 84 '

- DRY'GOOPS!AND NOTIONS' ;

XJUira-vvar- e, : Qieensrware,,i Uroceriee,
Drugsils. Taints nf Olasi. TXos. Snoes'Bats
?1 nndCaps, Clothing; and Swtionary'" ;

and io fact a general assortment of goods, such
as are generally kept in country store. , ,.t
- I'erirous of pleasing the public, he will use his
Jbestertdoo,keep en band the best of goods,
and thereby hopes t merit a liberal share of f

Call before purchasing elsewhere.as I am
determined, to sell gUat moderate prices for
crsh. or' exchange them ' for erery, description
ofLumber.ai market rrioes' ' ' ' " ""

:

Sept. 27. IS65. STACY W. TIiOMPgQy.

;A:Y' !

A T T E N.T I ON 11

. ., GOOD BARGAIN'S i) T
AX TE, CLEAriELD rOlTNDEY.

. t J i 1 . J - - .i - j

We hereby notify th public, that, the Foundry
in the Brugb of Clearfield; has een put in full
blast, by the undersigned, who are now ready to
accommodate the community with anything per-tai-ni-

o"oar line of bnsineM. We ly

on band a general assortment of stoves and
eastings, am jng which are the following"; :...... .i. ..' 'l V' 'jl i f ."
i Cook, Parlpr and Ten-pla- te Stoves,
for burning either wood or coal: Sala- -
rnandcr stoves,' No. '4 ; - Vase stoves,

No's 3 an 14;; lG

. and 20 gallons ;i Farm dinner-bell- s,

two sizes ; Fire grates, 20 and 28
.t".iacKes ; Plows and plow-castinu- rs.

We are nlso nreiiared to mane all kinds of GRIST
and SAW-MIL- L IKONS, and special attention
will be paid to the- - repairing of Iubeshi-n- o Hi
chines. - - -

Poisons irv want of anything in our line, would
do well-t- give us a. call. Every description of
approved country pro luce and old metal, taken
in exchange for our manufacturer, at the bighedt
market price. ' llAULtl 4 isOAS
' Clearfield, Not, 1, 1S85 tf.

T? U R N I T U R E ROOMS.
' ' JOHN GUELICII,

Desires to inform, his old friends and customers
tbat. having enlarged his shop and increased his
facilities for manufacturing, he is now prepared
to mane to order soon turmture as may be desir
ed. in good style and at cheap rates for cash. He
mostly has on hand at his -- Km niture Rooms,''
a varied assortment of furniture, among which is,

, BUREAUS AND SIDEBOARDS,
Wardrobes and Book-case- s; Centre, Sofa. Parlor,

ijrea&iust ana liming extension. rabies.
Common, French-post- s, Cottage, jfen- -

ny-xii- na ana otner Bedsteads.
SOFAS OF ALL KINDS, WORK-STAND- HAT

. : RACKS, WASH-STAND- Ac.
Spring-sea- t, Cain-botto- and Parlor Chairs;

; And common and other Chairs.
L O OKIX G'-- G L A S S E S

Of every description oa hand, and new gie fcr
oia irames, wuicn will be put :t su very

mascaaole terms, or. rnurt notice.
He ajso keeps on hand, or furnishes to order. Hair.

Corn-hus- Hair and Cotton top Mattresses. ,
' COFFINS, OF EVERY KIND,

Made to order, and funerals' attended with a
Hearse, whenever desirable.

. Also House painting dona to order., , . ,

The above, and many other articles are furnished
to customers cheup for cash or exchanged for ap-
proved country produce. Cherry. Maple. Poplar.

4n-woo- d arid other Lumber suitable for the business, taken in excbci;e for furniture. J.
Remember the shop is on MarKet street. Clear-

field, and nearly opposite the -- Old Jew Store."
December 4. 1831 - - JOHN GUELICII.

J L W A Y S AHEAD !

' BOY N TON. SHOWERS, A GRAHAM,

. Are now offering goods to the public at the .

" ' 'LOWEST CASH PRICES. ... i

Their stock consists ot general . yariety O;
I'ry-Good- s. Groceries. ; Hard-war- Queens-ware- .
1 Willow-war- e, Wooden-war- e. Provisions,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, and Clothing, Ao.

LADIES I) It ESS GOODS ;

now opening, consisting of Plain and Fancy Silke.
Delaines, Alpacas. Ginghams. DucaK Prints, Me.
rinos. Cashmeres, Plaid. llrilliants. Piplins.

Lawns., Nankins, Linen. Lace, Edgings, s.

Braids, Bolta, Veils,-Nets- , Corsetts, Nu-
bias, Hoods. Coats, Mantels,. Balmoral sVirts. Ho-
siery, Gloves Bonnets, Flowers. Plumes. Ribbons.
Hats. Trimmings, Buttons,. Combs. Shawls, Braidi
Muslins, Irish Linens, Cambrics, Victoria Lawns
Swiss, BobioeU, Mulls, Linea Handkerchiefs eto.

"ij Of Men's Wear i
They have also received a large and well select-
ed Stocks consisting ot Cloths, Plain and Fancy
Cassiineres, Cashmerets. Tweeds, Jeans, Cordu-loy- s.

!!ever-Tee.- n. Linens, Handkerchiefs.. Neck
ties, Hosiery. Gloves; Hats, Caps, Scarfs, eto., etc.
, ; ' Rea'4y:Made ' Cnothirig
In the latest- - styles and of the best material
a insisting of Coats. Pants. , Vests. Shawls. Over
ajats, Drawer, Cashmere and Linen Shirts, eto.

7'; 'Of Boots and Shoes.:
1 heVhave a large assortment for Ladiesand Gen
t ernen. consisting ot lop ISoots.-isrogans- . Pumps
gaiters. Balmoral Boots, Slippers', Monroes, eto

'.' Groceries and Provisions ' ' J

Vuch as Coffee.- - Byrnps;-Sugr- , Rice. CrackersVinegar. Candles. Chse.' Flour. Meal, Bboon'
iishr eoarse and fine Salt, Teas, Mustard, eto

'

;r li;;. Coal on Labps, r.

Coat oil. Lamp chimneys Tinware a great varie-
ty." Japanwarer Egg beaters. Spice boxes. Wirelad els, Sieves, Dusting pans, Lanterns, eto etc.

l,.i Carpets, Oil-clot- h, :

Broom ;Trushes Baskets. Washboards, Buckets
Tobs. Oh-urn- s Wall paperJ Candle wick. Cottonyarn ana Batting. Work baskets. Umbrellas, eM.
'....-- : . '. . . Rafting liopes,
Angers, Axes, Chisels. 8awsr Files, nammers,
Hatehete. Nnili. Spikes. Gri A stones. Stonewure.
Trunks, Carpet bngs, Powder, Shot, Lead, eto.

";rv- School Books; ;:- - 1 ;;
Writing an4 .Letter paper.- - Fancy note and cora
mereial paper, pens, pencils and ink. copy hooks,
alatea. ink stands, fancy and common envelopes.,

- --- Flavoring Extracts, . ;;
Patent Medicine. ParfomoHr of. varlnna
Fancy Soap. Oilr. Paints. Varnishes: and in

reryjihing asually kept ia a first elaes Store.
'Vv.":. , Carriage Trimmings, .'Shoe Findings, Glass and , Putty, Flat irons andvouee muis. sea cords and lied screws; Matches
Stove blacking; Washinz soda and Soar), etc. '
j, They invite all persons to"rrBH?;an4 ; examine
to eir. stock and hope to give entire satisfaction

- . BO 5TNTON. SHOWERS A (!Rliiu'A
Clearfield. Pa Sept. 6th. 1S65

" .'. ..; u

RKO VISIONS. Flour,' bacon, lard.'chVeaa.
. beof, dried fruit, received rec-ular- .r

the atore of f Mar. 22.1 J. P. KRATZFR

and Borse-nail- s. to be h a'i
Aug. M MF.rVRELLA BIGLE&a.?

SADDLES, Bridles."1 harness, collars. Ac, for
MERRELL A BIGLER'S.--

; ' '' 'i r il
OULEEY BLOCKS of varions sites to be

had at MEKREIX & P.IGI FK'S

CPAMSIIROLE LEATHKR, French calf
sktna moroeews irilomin ao.i tiio-lrng- t at

JulT 11. IHrtfl. J. P. KR.A iZKR'S

J. BE.
L I P P E 3T C O T T : ' Tt O' K l : C '. ' :

''Mannfacrnrersand Wbotesald-Pea'er- in lists.
Caps: Furs arid Straw Gucda, Xo. 413 Market St.;
Philadeli.hia. Pa. Ma y 2 id. 16 . .
. .: . . t1 - ; !

RE A TJ Si G ES T A T E .- V rSh a . Sch u a rrs
has no uuthori'v to sell lands or receive

f moneys hel urging to thJaetate! Persons having
paidliim moiievs win 'j lease inform tri e of the
dates and amounts, !". 1 Wir. A.' WXr.tACE' '
"'"June 20,lS3.:ltp.' ; v ' "'AttorneV Ae '

CLEAR FIELD . MARBLE U.WORKS
adotits ibis method of in-

forming the public and the, pftrena of the line
f Bellefonte,1 that he is currying

on the MARBLE BUSINESS in the Borough of
Clearfield-f- n all its various branches and will
hold himself "always in readiness to furnish those
who call upon him; with alt kinds of Cbmeterv

"xvouk, such AS CMonumenta. liox Jombst. Uradle
Tombs, Spires., ObUks,, Grecian. Tombs. Table
Tombs. Head Stones, carved sculptured or plain,
as cheap, if not cheaper, than they can be had at
any other establishment iu thecountTy.' Thank-
ful for pa6t favors.' the undersigned solicits an in-
crease ot patronage. ' ' i

July 25, 1866. , J0UN.W. OA HAG AX.
jf. B. Persons who reside more convenient to

Tyrone.1 will please call there, as be has also
opened a shop in that place.

JUMBER CITlr k RACES AGAIN !1

EIRE. & SPENCER j

.;, ., i.,. . ... ...... . ... . ......
KEEP THE IKSIDE TRACK ! :

Their celebrated thorough bred Steed, 'THEAr est
; fur cash,','-th- e Peoples' favorite! f'-n-

Remember this and when in want of seaso'Va- -
BLS OOODS, AT TUB VkRT lIWRKTTOSSIDI.K CASH

riucc. call at the: store of Kiiik A Spknobr, in
Lumber City. You will not fail t- - be suiteJ. .... j

Dtbtt Goods and ; Notions in great vatiety, !

Ye study to pleae.
(S f, , , KtKK A SPENCES.

Lumber City. Pa.. July 1, 13(ia. L '

R
TI1E CHEAPEST, AND BKST GOODS

, AHB TO BE HAB ATTHR .

CUE AP C ASM STORE. '

WILLIAM F. IRWIX . t f

, Has Removed Ilis Cheap Cash Store

To bis new rooms, reoentl v erected on South Sec
ond Street. Clearfield. Pa., where he will be

... pleaxed to have his old friends call to
see him. and as many new ones as .

will favor him with thrir custom.

HEW SPUISti GOODS. ,

The undersigned has just received from the East
ern cities a large and well selected stock of the
most seasonable goods, whiob he can dispose of at
the cheapest prices.. His friends and custom-
ers are invited to examine his stook of goods, and
ascertain the prices before purchasing elsewhere
as he feels persuaded none undersell him. His
stock embraces a well selected assortment of .

Dry-Gcod- s and Notions, Hardware.
; . Queentware, Groceries. Drus. Oils aud

Painte. Glafs. Hats and Caps. Baskets and
Buckets. School Books and Sta'ionary, Salt, Axes.
. ; Nails and Spikes.
Also. alar;e assortment of Boots and Shoes of

the very best makes, and at prioes lower than '

heretofore.
:' Also, Dried Fruits, and Canned rrttIt3,T.;r

:

And a great variety of other useful articles. a4lf
which wii! be sold cheap for cash; or ex-

changed for approved produce., . ;

Go to the "cheap cash store" if you want to bu?
goods at fair prices. '.'.'

May 2. ISM. W5I , F4 IU WIN;

H. VT. SH I T'H .& CO.,
Market Street. Clearfia' J. Pa

' I .1 ,., ,,,

l it E - O PEN IN G

Selling the cheapest an t best lino' of Dry Goods
wucroi in iieirunui aiuntv tiavmg oe:n Hie
Is t to purchase, we h4ve the aJvautige uf the
Recline in prices, and offer bu advantage to all
Onrcutomers, and all others. '

In' ladies dress goods we bring only the latest
and most fashionable materials. Alpxo-iit- . (which
are no -- so fashion able" in the East.) we have
good qualities as low as 45 cents, and good shades

...ana colors - t.; i .

We offer a1sa noveltr. which has iust annear--
ed in dress goods called -- Pr.naU Rohei." They
come in patterns and comprise all shades and de
signs. 1 hey are all ready to make up ; the trim
ming, heing attached to the pattern. These goods
possess also the advantage of being done ap at
any time, - .

Fancy Dry Good3.J-,d!e!Tri.m'- 4 Derby,
Ladies' Sup'r Kid Gloves "'"""ings,
Lailies 'Lisle Gloves, .

Straw oord.
Ladies Mohair Mitts. Ladies' Straw Ornaments
Ladies' tine silk Nets.
Ladies' Fncy CbenelleV Mens'-Wear- ,

j-
-v

Ladies Magic Hufflin. Fine assortment Fahcv
Ladies' Lace Edgings, cassimeres in Pattarna
Ladies'Thread Edgingsextremely Cheap. '
La lies' SUk Taaieia,. i .

Ladies' Val. ftuttnr. Tx., a .. 1 1'

Ladies' Silk Scarf?, "
Ladies Fancy Ties. r.aD. T1 Monroes, .
Ladiea'Emb d Uachiefs en. ine CJf '-

Ladies' Sticbed Uan kfs. en '0it Slippers,
jiti' Ha.M.ij'. .Mens' Glove Calf G niters

Ladies' Assorted button 'ens. 2per? Sl'Ppers.
Ladies' Emp H'pSkirta. i?eDS. Pat' L ther Boots-Ladi-

Skirt covers. (Vouths and Boys' Shoes,
j mi sizes una s'yies ' '

Shoes and Gaiterdr,:'Ladies' Lasting Gaiters."--' ' ' r ' ?

Misses Lasting Gaiters, Stationary of all Kinds
Mis.-c-s' Goat Boots,
Ladies' Goat Boots O 4 L.,",,V. ;t'7 V t tT.HiM'(if,rr!if i!t. x """'' I'liuis . ;

bild s' Morocco Putnps, heedless Rsisins
hildV MoroccoSbees, ii',yer ",ni, , .

LaAiW Shaker .Pne;.
Ladies' OpelippJCannei V, V

tihdown' - feJlf ffiievt
Ladies' Cant'n Sundowns Cnnad Sardines
Lakes' Derby H,ts. jItv.lian.M;,croni,
Ladies Split Hahj, (Almond. -- 'ig. CreamLdie Luten Hats, Nuts, r'ilherts, Lemocs
Misses Luten Hat.'i-.- - frn(e 4c ' T -.

Infants' Luten Hats,: i ,:t?epr 'Extra U PitklcdInfants " illow Caps, jOvsters

t - Crackers. 5 Sugar crackeri.' Lemon liiseuit. Egz
biscuit. Fancy biscuit, Water craekers, and Butter
crackers.
--jOtlaandSpiees, New Orleana Molasses Super
Kxtra Syrups. 8ugrs. Coffee. Rloe.Teas, Candles,Soap. Tobacco, and Cigars. : ynn 0

HM."f Rakes .Graft. Hook awd 'Trowle,Mopa. cloths. Willow Ware. Fish, Salt, aadfM"-:,- f Ctearfield. Pa. Ma t; 1868.

CXR RI 5 G'tr'lflS.V.gTnVhipsVRd
raw-hide- lashes, etc . in great tarie- -

IKON r tROlf t .ar,oB; ' for sale at ti."' MBRRELL ABIGLEB."

r AIUGS FURS, and Gents'- fur caps, for
4 gale at the CarwensviUe, Pa

TO HORSE1 OWX ERS.UThe undersigned
having recently discovered- an icfallible-an-

simple cure - for that annoying malady in-- ,horsts,
known aji Hoof-bound.- " Any person sending SI
in a letter, will receive by return mail a recipe
giving proper directions as to the necessarv treat-
ment. ' Address. JACOB IRWfN.

September 21, !8tH-t- f. :i; Clearfield. Pa.'
i

PHOTO- -
OKAPHEK.' haVin? nnrchas--

cd the rhof2raph establishment formerly con-
ducted by il. would respectfully announce
to the citiien of Clearfield and adj. ining coun-
ties, that he has recently iiiadw, additional

to b.th; skv-tiir- atril sparatusami
heflrifeis himself that he can satisfy --the metfaii,lr..u8 tsste.' in ami I irV--t ike likeness j

He also keeps ooniant!y on a good assort-me- at

tl Guilt. Korewowd. uil Wilnut'jfrauie.
Albums fif" all sites and ' stylejUinud an endless
Tariety 'of esses, lockets ete - wbich he will

at very moderate prices, for seasb;- :r- t. i
. I His gallery io Shaw a row,' (uplstairs.) Mar-
ket, street. Clearfield. Pa j where lie ia always rea-
dy tp accoaiinoda te customers who may be in
want of a good Likeness of themselves or friends.

Particular attention paid to oopyiog all kinds
of pictures, eto. : 1 November 1. IH65 , ;

TP.: M U S I C T E AC HERS
'

) t, AND DEALERS.

he subscriber is fully' prepared to furnish
Sheet Music, Strings, Musical 'Instruments,' and
Musio Books of all -- kinds at the lowest trade
rates,' wholesale and retail,' from the largest 10)

lections in this country.'-"- ' ' ' , n '

Orders punctually and faithfully attended to.
1 Address all orders, . ,.,'

i: ''" SIBERIA OTT, 581 Broadway; "N. T.

Tiik 130ARDMAN, GRAY & , QO.

: rP I A NO F O R T E S

wholesale agency; ;

. The subscriber, late a member of thia well
' ' known firm has established a
; ; WIIQLES ALE (AG ENC Y,

581 Broadway, New York City, t

"Where ho will be pleased to receive the orders of
his friends and the publio, and espeoially-t- o hear
from those who have so liberally bestowed their
patronage on the firm heretofore. He will sup

ply. these superior instruments to the trade .

Wholesale and Retail, at the very Low-estP,ric- es,

Made with the Insulated Iron Kim and Frame
(cast in one solid plate.) They excel all oth-- ,

era in durability and superiority of tone,?:

, and elegance of external a pearance,

All these Pianos have overstrung Scales, giving
in connection with the patent Iron rim and frame.
Full Jlouiid Powerful, and Sieret MeUow. Te,
The Cases are elegant in appearance, ar.d easily

'and safely handled.
Warranted to prove satisfactory, or the
1 Eaoney returned. ' r, Z

Address afT orders to "',.''.
!' . ,.'( SIBERIA OTT, 51 Broadway, Y.:T.

,.: 1 '. -r-r-i ,

g
'

iD. r&l n. wV;!' s m i t m s
: AMERICAN ORGANS,

f a he Mott "Perfect and Beautiful '

MUS IC AL: !

I N 5 T R UMENT
IN THE WORLD,

AMERICAN HOME CIRCLE,
no . CWK?33Saa l.A

f I X mmmi

50.1
-

Wsas5' - 614'

1 .. 1 Vi
a 00

-- THE AMERICAN 'ORGAN ()
Makes home attractivef-refine- s and ofevates the
minds of all, beautiful in appearance and effeot,

. SIBERIA OTT, !

.
;;

531 Broad way, New York City,
', . , WH0LE3ALE AGENT. ' ,1

Th immense popularity of these. Organs.-an- d

Jbeir superior Musiaal T.Power's,' Is Yast bringing
them before the pub.io, as the instrument so long
desire I in AMERICAN , HOMES. Vnd-althoug-

the cost price is but a 'ri i3 ever the Merodion,
yet the musical advantages, beauty of tone and
pufeftness of fotteh and astion are to fur superior,
th at thty are fa iuparoedin,; the Malodion, iad
tl.a oki'tt tj4Tmo.f fiauairtljr ltx&9 ;.. t

'merioan-- ' organs:
tt is ad ipte j'to' anj iuuali, from tjbe. qnkkast as'd
most lively, to the heavy tone of th CharchW
gan 'And alinost aniversally they .re pref err'ed

".WniwhphaT. tiem.yetoo.
ing less thaa half, d only takin, a uiaaOBtOf room,. ' ' v ...;.-,,- 7- -t

.t Exelttsiya AgeB,lfiV5v4, D(W,er- -

larg, dlscoonta to fhi rrd.?nd 'Te'achara. .'

Jrtas all erder. .,' V'-- "'''
, MBBRIA W,Wb.l.aI. Aft.

---.' 58f Broadway, K. w y.rl
w Tortt, Aprtl 4th, 19M.-y- . - 0 -

0

TERMS OF TtIK JOCRBAL-Th- eKattsita !rWor!jtt irpuMitl .suesday at $2,00 pel annum in .advance "

paid at the beginning of the tear, a? i V Ht
hrged,nii f?,tit boa fi4'efaa tit,. JI

the year. - ""U
AovKBTiaaii ants will be inserted at Si &

square.' forlthrea et letu Inaartioas T,i , f
nare .' F .'

insertion' SO cent will be ebarzed a A rf.j1
rwill be Bade to yearly advertisers.

- mimr.n

w No aakscription taken for v shorter1 Mm, ,vsix months, and no paper will be diaoondnastt
til all arrearages are paid, except at th octi tthe publisher. " ' 8. J. fcow

IN -- CUBWENSYILU
... JO II N I R VI N.Has just received and --opened at the eM

inturwensvUle,a,.? . an entire' new stock of Fa.1 iuinter uooas. hich ha will sell vw.. ekt ,
CAAu.i i His stock consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries.
' Hardware, ' Queensware, Boou

and Shoe, Hat arid'Caps, Ready.
' i made clothing; etc.

The publio geoeraHyia.reepacfulIy iBTlua ieive him a call K; .t.l. . v. -

aad purchas from hh if ya.fin. it will iljyour advantage, Nov. 15, mi

M UTUAL.. . FIKE INSl' K ANCXfcCOpA.;ny of york, pa?
Insures against loss or damage by fire.' It lfwsafest company in th State, and baa made ne m.sessments since its establishment, and hence ilk,the most economical S. J. ROW, ArettJune 21, 186a. . Cleat fiafd, p

COLUMBIA IlfSUBANCEtCOMPAKT
' Columbia. P4. '

Is sures against lors by fire, on Tery noi.rateterms either on the mutual or easa prioeial.special fates for tho safer elasa of fara rrop.ii.This is one of the oldest and best coiup.oios f,
country, and bears a reputation for prooctaeand strict, business integrity seoond to no oiar
111 IU ,llO. , k.J,KIH' laaalIec 1S65. ' '27, Clearfield, Pa.

1794.' Chartered, 1794
, 'I INSURANCE COMPANY 07
NORTH AMERICA,

.

' AT PHILADELPHIA. '

The oldest Insurance company In America. Caw
capital and surplus, over $1,7ISOOO.OO.

Seventy one year Suocesaful Business Experi-ence, with a reputation of Integrity and Ho tortble dealing unsurpassed by any similar lns!irie.Losses paid sinceorganiaation, SlT.60ti.OOa.tX)
Liberal Kates for all th safer elasee f rom.ty. Insurance for d walling and eonUnta,

Briok and Stone building insured rca.
raTCALLr, if desired, on term of th grta.-conom- y

and safety to th insured.
It ia Wisdom and Econoxr to iasar ia Ik k

companies, and ther is Hoaa itt than the wiiKavaAKca conpAKr or Xobtb AMaajca.

CUARLVS PLATT. ARTHUR ( corni,Secretary Irwwrfv.
PtaacToa

Arthur a. Coffin. . 8. Morris W!B.
Samuel W. Jone, John Masoa,
Jonn A. Krown, 6rge It. iiarrira,Charles Taylor, Franels R. Cape.
Ambrose Whit, Edward H. TrnTrWilliam Welsh. Edward a Clerk.
Kiohard D. Wood, Wps. Camsalags.
Wm. K. Bo wen, T. Charlton Henry,
James N. Dickson:

Wm. BuBHLaa, Central Agat ef Peoa'a.
S. J. ROW, Agent for Clearfield ca. .:

Life LSOTance at "Home

The Penn Mutual Life Inpuraucc C.,
921 Chbstjict Btrbbt, Pait'iv.

Insures Lives on favorable terms, and will Un
Polioieson any of th pprovd plans ef icta:sT..

Assets liable' to losses $1,221,259 72.

Surplus divided Annually. Losses paid
Premiums may b paid in rasa; ui.w'.y.

semi-annuall- y or quarterly; Jr on-b- In .!,

and one-hal- f in cot., By a supplement 13 -

charter, notes hereafter received will pr(i. ij :

iu all Dividend or Sarplui. Soripeerti6rvu u?
to January, 1S59, inclusive, ar now reocivai ici
payment of premiums ' '

Agency, at th offic of H. B. Pwoora. t lnr-fiel-

Pa. Dr J. Q. HarUwick, Madiesl t.mi-ar- .
, . ... Aogusl , ISW

FO U TZ'8,i , j esir.sai.rt

Horse ail: Caltle Pflfe
' 13 11 p

Inez aad f.mvari....
Xg' kacva, "!

J. twofcn i rri
lnwaiMftd I -

. and eietr. '
, MOAScil Six! W

tine
... Is i a r""
Tr.tlt, ef . '! 'es tae.

- this anitaalrsnch as ICX fEVftR, 6U.C3i,
Y BLI.O W VTA- -

, Ter.-- iieatks,- coccu s,- - pis-- "temp'er,.fb- -

- vers, rovsmx.
- LOSS OF ATPtt.

TITE AXD VITAL
vK.K8GlT,kc,,Ita, use improve
.'WlnS, inereasea

.tbe appetit-iv-

smooth; and1 '(rtossy sklu-a- d
' traaifbrma the

... miserably, skeaVtoa, Ut a Jlp.laV)ktn a! flJ---4
- horse. ,.",- TT

. ' ": ' ' I
1 To keepers of Cow Me itIt tccreaic tut canstiir acd mrmm,:r f.-- f

.m - : ; - 1 mftrilr.i r
btrn n'ta by

tuol eXli,.IB',
InavaM the q

tity of . ,a
crraa wf.' I"

cent a4 cuii'
bailor a

net- la foSMUf
cau. It
ao (nit. W?

V:-..- ! " 4al H,mAr kid.
ach Cister. .. " '

all disease ifflwliie.ttucri a Coiichs, tTW

I the Lungs. Iaiver,',
i aUVIj mm..ll

. asa speciac.
By pattinj
ene-nai- r a rnper

11 wj a, 'paper- - --

barrel of swlU tke-- '
' atore diseases'

f i-- wUI beeradicatott '

i!-- i enMrvIja pnttited. If wivra as Uib, a etrt
ui praveutlv aad Cttrp for. tf.tu Choler.

aPrice 23 Ceata per Pape-- .; or 6 r6ji fcr

raoaap xt '

c No.: Ue'Fhmklia t, Bellimore,
" - Km- - (Ma Thmrtsaai aa 8ayMBBa(wr tirMr- -

Jf 3 .lb. L'aUlW Stt-a- l ... . ... ., ' ij'J . .: I i Itr nit' '

1, n5:

u


